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Luckies ta~e- better-cleaner, fresher. smoother!
Why? Luclcies are ~ better to taste better. And,
what's more. Luckies are made of fine tobacco.
L.SJM.F.T•..:...·Ludcy Strike Means Fine Tobacco..
So, for the thing you want most m" a cigaretb! •••
Cor better ~ste-for the cleaner, fresher. smoother.
taste of Lu-cky Strike .••
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Nation-wid,e lurvey baSed Oft actual student ill.
tervieWi in 80 lea.din( eoUea:a ntvea1a mOR
&makers prefer LuckiK than any of:ber ciprette
b]I a wide margin. No. 1 rtilSOQ-L~better
taste. Survey al~ shows Lucky Strike pined
ru more amokefs in the. col1eps thaD the nation', two other Priftcipal brands combiDecl.

